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Student Perceptions

of Mentoring

High attrition rates in associate degree nursing (ADN) programs
contribute significantly to a nursing shortage in the United States
that is expected to worsen. Nursing students find the learning
environment stressful, intimidating, and overwhelming, leading to
discouragement in the first year of their nursing education.
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abstract

High attrition rates in associate degree nursing
(ADN) programs contribute significantly to a
nursing shortage in the United States that is expected to worsen. Nursing students find the
learning environment stressful, intimidating, and
overwhelming, leading to discouragement in the
first year of their nursing education. Research is
needed to identify specific retention strategies
that can offer ADN students additional support and
promote academic success. This study aimed to
explore first-semester ADN nursing students’
experiences with peer mentoring and peer tutoring
provided through supplemental instruction (SI). A
basic qualitative study was conducted, and

participants’ descriptions of their experiences
participating in SI were documented using semi
-structured interviews. The findings indicated that
students feel SI is a positive experience, but
improvement is needed. Exposure to different
perspectives through peer mentoring and tutoring
improved students’ understanding ofcourse
material. Stronger peer relationships created
consistency for students. Peer mentoring boosted
self-confidence among first-semester students,
and attendance at SI sessions increased persistence. The findings support the use of peer
mentoring to offer academic assistance to
first-semester ADN students.
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The United States continues to experience a The demand for RNs is expected to increase by
significant shortage of registered nurses (RNs) approximately 500,000 jobs through 2026
(Imison, 2017; Massey, 2019; Sharpe, 2018). A (AACN, 2019). However, only 140,000 newly
contributing factor to this shortage is the high graduated nurses pass the licensing exam and
attrition rate among students in associate degree join the nursing workforce every year (American
nursing (ADN) programs (Colalillo, 2007; Harris et Nursing Association [ANA], n.d.). In addition to
al., 2014). To reduce attrition rates, some scholars changing demographics, the rigidity of nursing
have recommended using peer mentoring and education programs also contributes to the
tutoring programs (Abshire et al., 2018; Karsten nursing shortage (Kubec, 2017). RN programs
& DiCiccio-Bloom, 2014). However, there is little are designed for students to progress through
research documenting the use of peer tutoring courses sequentially. If a student is unsuccessful
and peer mentoring from the view of ADN stu- in any semester of a nursing program and
dents. To address this, the present qualitative withdraws, another student cannot fill the student’s
study was conducted to assess nursing students’ original spot so vacancies due to attrition remain
experiences in peer mentoring and peer tutoring empty for the remainder of the program (Kubec,
as part of a supplemental instruction (SI) program 2017). As a result, class attrition is a contributing
to explore how these academic support strategies factor in the decreasing in nursing graduates
are utilized to improve student motivation (Harris et al., 2014). In recognition of the nursing
and persistence.
shortage, community colleges have increased
nursing program positions to compensate for
Nurses provide healthcare in a variety of settings, attrition and improve graduation rates, but
including hospitals, clinics, skilled nursing facilities, this strategy does not offer a comprehensive
and health insurance companies; the need for solution (Colville et al., 2015). Scholars and
nursing care is increasing due to extended life practitioners have begun to explore academic
expectancies driving growth in chronic illnesses support strategies that can address the problem
(Massey, 2019; Sharpe, 2018). In the United of attrition, and peer mentoring and tutoring
States, the need for nurses continues to grow as provided via SI are examples of such support
baby boomers (i.e., individuals born between structures (Schrum, 2015).
1946-1964) reach the age of 70 and begin to
experience increased healthcare needs Academic performance can be directly influenced
(American Association of Colleges of Nursing by the availability of academic support programs,
[AACN], 2019; Buerhaus et al., 2017; Grant, such as the SI program developed in 1973 at the
2016). While the need for healthcare providers University of Missouri-Kansas City (Paloyo et al.,
increases, the number of RNs is declining, and 2016). SI programs are now offered at many
these trends contribute to a shortage of nurses institutions of higher learning around the world.
(Imison, 2017; Massey, 2019).
SI programs are free services offered to all students that provide support for academically
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rigorous courses through regularly scheduled, students to engage with the educational material
peer-led study sessions intended to contribute outside of a classroom setting (Carlsen-Landy
to retention rates, student learning outcomes, et al., 2014). In nursing education, the use of SI
and student participation in course work resulted in an immediate positive impact on
(Paloyo et al., 2016; Skoglund et al., 2018). Im- academic success for students who attended
proved academic success following student SI sessions (Harding, 2012; Roldan-Merino et
participation in SI has been supported in the al., 2019).
literature (Channing & Okada, 2019; Guarcello
et al., 2017; Skoglund et al., 2018). SI offers students The success of mentoring relies on the relationship
additional assistance and control over their and the level of interaction that is fostered
learning, which is in alignment with Knowles’s between mentor and mentee (Alzahrani, 2014).
Identifying at-risk students early in the nursing
adult learning theory (Curran, 2014).
program could lead to decreased attrition rates
Mentoring is a process that incorporates a in ADN programs (Abele et al., 2013). Decreasing
supportive role between a person with more attrition rates will ultimately increase the number
experience and knowledge with a person with of students transitioning into the profession of
less experience and knowledge (Gruber-Page, nursing and assist with the nursing shortage.
2016; Lin et al., 2018). Mentoring also promotes
socialization, fosters a sense of belonging to Scholars and practitioners have begun to explore
the nursing profession, and increases grades academic support strategies that can address
leading to decreased attrition rates (Colalillo, the problem of attrition, and peer mentoring
2007; Kim et al., 2013). Krause-Parello et al. and tutoring provided via SI are examples of
(2013) suggested that peer mentoring should such support structures (Schrum, 2015). In nursing
help ADN students develop a strong work ethic, education, the use of SI resulted in an immediate
and they also noted that peer mentor and tutor positive impact on academic success for students
positions provided advanced nursing students who attended SI sessions (Harding, 2012; Roldan
with the opportunity to contribute to the future -Merino et al., 2019). Peer mentoring and tutorof nursing. In addition to the benefits experi- ing provided through SI typically involves pairenced by mentors, mentees develop behaviors, ing new students with a student further along
attitudes, and demonstrate personal growth in the program who has demonstrated success
based on the role-modeling, guidance, and and is more knowledgeable in a specific course
social support offered by the mentor (Zaniewski or subject area (Channing & Okada, 2019;
& Reinholz, 2016). In an educational context, Guarcello et al., 2017).
peer mentoring relationships offer students
further support that can reduce attrition rates This study utilized M. S. Knowles’s (1975) theory
of adult learning to explore the use of peer
(Fettig & Friesen, 2014).
mentoring and tutoring provided through SI in
In nursing, peer mentoring and tutoring can the context of ADN programs. The intent was to
provide support for student nurses from their examine how peer mentoring and peer tutoring
first semester through to their graduation and experiences were linked to students’ academic
transition to licensure (Krause-Parello et al., 2013). success and persistence. Mentoring models
Mentoring can also be appropriate for nurses remain unclear and untested, and as a result,
who are developing advanced expertise more research is needed to support the use of
(Krause-Parello et al., 2013). Peer mentoring peer mentoring and tutoring interventions
and tutoring are common elements of SI, an (Peltz & Raymond, 2016). Understanding the
instructional approach that utilizes peer inter- students’ experiences can assist with the deaction to encourage learning (Carlsen-Landy velopment of specific guidelines for the delivery
et al., 2014). The purpose of SI is to encourage of SI that includes peer mentoring and tutoring
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Methods
Research Design

A basic qualitative research design was selected to
support the present study. Research focused on
the meaning of a phenomenon of interest often
use basic qualitative research designs (Merriam,
2009). The present basic qualitative study allowed
interpretations of the phenomenon of peer mentoring
and tutoring to be constructed based on participants’
descriptions of their experiences participating in SI
as part of an ADN program.
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Methods:
research design
A basic qualitative research design was selected the start of the SI sessions. The recruitment email
to support the present study. Research focused was sent to the students in the ADN program,
on the meaning of a phenomenon of interest and interested students were asked to contact
often use basic qualitative research designs the ADN program administrator. The program
(Merriam, 2009). The present basic qualitative administrator shared the contact information
study allowed interpretations of the phenomenon of the interested students with the researcher.
of peer mentoring and tutoring to be constructed
based on participants’ descriptions of their The target population was ADN students, and the
experiences participating in SI as part of an ADN sample included first-year nursing students
program. V Qualitative researchers derive that had participated in peer mentoring and
meaning from descriptions of people’s experi- tutoring through an SI program. The criteria were
ences in specific situations (Butina et al., 2015), based on the research question and reflected
and exploring students’ experiences with peer the need to document the experiences of first
mentoring and tutoring provided through SI -semester ADN students who had participated
yielded insights into how these academic in a peer mentoring program offered through
support strategies encourage persistence and SI. Due to the voluntary approach of SI, there
reduce attrition.
were no additional matching of mentors or
mentees utilized for this study. The individuals
Participant selection began after the researcher
selected to participate in the present study
obtained permission from Capella University’s
had
no previous training or work experience in
Institutional Review Board and the ADN program
the
nursing
field. The sample included students
director to solicit students for their participation in
the study. Before obtaining approval to conduct that had participated in SI toward the end or after
the study, the researcher went to the campus and completion of their first semester in a selected
met with the program administrator to explain ADN program. The student had to participate
the purpose of the study. The researcher and in at least one SI session to be included in the
the program administrator discussed the par- present study. Students who did not complete the
ticipant selection process, and the program first semester of the ADN program, regardless
administrator assisted in the recruitment process. of SI session attendance, were excluded. Any
The researcher drafted a recruitment email, and students with a past, present, or future student
the program administrator provided information -teacher relationship with the researcher were
to students via a face-to-face announcement at also excluded from the selection process.
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Methods:
research design
The data were collected through open-ended, 7.
semi-structured interviews. The purpose of the
interviews was to collect descriptive data that
would allow for the development of rich interpretations of the participants’ experiences 8.
and to allow meaning to be derived from
those experiences (Merriam, 2009). Open
-ended questions were used to facilitate the
emergence of themes during analysis (Yates &
Leggett, 2016). An expert panel reviewed the 9.
guiding interview questions prior to the study.
This review process led to the refinement of the
interview guide, and the following 12 questions
were used in the initial interviews:
10.

What role does the peer mentoring play
in motivating you toward academic
persistence?
You mentioned that your peer mentor
helped you with a study guide, is there
anything else that your peer mentor
helps you with?
What advice would you give future
fundamentals students on how to use
the peer mentoring/tutoring program to
improve their course outcomes?
What would you like to see in a peer
mentoring/peer tutoring program in the
future?

1.

What were your expectations when
entering the peer tutoring situation?

2.

What were your experiences of participating
in a peer tutoring program?

11.

3.

What kind of relationship do you
experience with your peer tutor?

12. Additions.

4.

What techniques, ideas, or support has
the peer mentor (SI person) provided to
you that has attributed to your success
in fundamentals?

5.

So far, how have you been doing?

6.

What effects do you feel that participating
in a peer mentoring program has had
toward your outcomes in your first
(fundamentals) semester?

Tell me 3 ways we could modify peer
tutoring for future students?

The data were digitally recorded to allow the
researcher access to the interview for the data
analysis process. Digital recordings were then
utilized to create written transcripts of the interviews. The written transcripts were then
manually analyzed by the researcher. The data
analysis process for the present basic qualitative
study followed 13 steps identified by Percy et al.
(2015). A thematic analysis process was used to
analyze the data. This process included assigning
codes to the data and searching for patterns
and themes within the participants’ responses.
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Methods
ASSUMPTIONS

The present study relied on several assumptions. From
a methodological perspective, the main ontological
assumption was that reality is subjective, and the
experiences of one individual may not be representative of another individual.
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Methods:
ASSUMPTIONS
The present study relied on several assumptions.
From a methodological perspective, the main
ontological assumption was that reality is
subjective, and the experiences of one individual
may not be representative of another individual.
Additionally, it was assumed that meaning is
socially constructed, and interactions between
individuals influence the perceptions, attitudes,
and understandings of others. Thus, it was assumed that it was impossible for the researcher
to be wholly unbiased though measures were
taken to limit the potential for bias.
Theoretical assumptions that supported the
research were associated with the selection of
Knowles’s (1975) theory of adult learning. Knowles’s
theory assumes that adults learn differently
than children. Knowles (1980) summarized 5
assumptions between the educational model of
education and the individual. The 5 assumptions
are that (1) adults will move from dependency
toward self-directed learning; (2) adult learners
rely on experiences as a resource for learning;
(3) adult learners are goal-oriented and rely
on what they need to know as they become
ready to learn; (4) adults have an orientation
to learning that is task-centered, encouraging
a problem-centered focus on learning; (5)
adult learners have internal motivators to
learn, developing self-fulfillment.

Knowles (1980) believed that adult learners’
educational needs are driven by independence
and self-directness as they mature. Curran
(2014) noted the effectiveness of Knowles’ adult
learning theory was due to self-directed learning
and the pre-established beliefs and learning
experiences that shape an adult learner’s
motivations for learning. The participants represent mature adult learners. Maturity allows a
learner to used past experiences to shape the
learning process. The learning environment for
adult learners includes drawing on their own
experiences and taking personal responsibility
for their educational advancement (Knowles, 1975).
Two final assumptions were specific to the use of
peer mentoring and peer tutoring as academic
support strategies among ADN students participating in SI. The first assumption was that
improvements in student motivations and
persistence would result from structured peer
interaction, and these improvements would lead
to a decrease in attrition from ADN programs.
The second topical assumption was that decreases
in attrition would help to significantly address
the nursing shortage.

RESULTS

Percy et al. (2015) identified 13 steps that guided this
basic qualitative study to determine how ADN students
identified and described the role of peer mentoring
following peer-led SI session experiences. Six themes
emerged following the analysis of data obtained
through semi-structured interviews with 9 participants.

//
The themes that emerged from the data analysis aligned
with individual research questions while at the same
time contributing to an overall assessment of the impact
of peer mentoring and tutoring provided through SI.
Table 1 presents the study’s research questions and the
themes that most closely aligned to each question.
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Percy et al. (2015) identified 13 steps that guided
this basic qualitative study to determine how
ADN students identified and described the role
of peer mentoring following peer-led SI session
experiences. Six themes emerged following the
analysis of data obtained through semi-structured
interviews with 9 participants. The analysis
indicated that participants believed SI sessions
offered a positive experience. Further, the participants felt that the content review provided
through SI sessions improved academic success.
As part of their feedback, participants offered
suggestions to improve future SI sessions. The
different perspectives offered by peer leaders
in the SI sessions assisted first-semester students
in understanding challenging information.
Interview data collected as part of this study were
analyzed using an inductive process (Percy et
al., 2015), and the findings were categorized

into 6 themes that answered the original 3
research questions. The themes that emerged
from the data analysis aligned with individual
research questions while at the same time
contributing to an overall assessment of the
impact of peer mentoring and tutoring provided
through SI. Table 1 presents the study’s research
questions and the themes that most closely
aligned to each question. Theme 1 indicated that
participants valued the SI sessions because
they contributed to academic success. Theme 2
noted that despite the value of SI, improvements
were still needed. Theme 3 identified the importance of different perspectives offered
through peer mentoring and tutoring. Theme 4
suggested that strong peer connections helped
to create consistency for students. Theme 5
revealed that peer mentoring improved students’
self-confidence. Finally, theme 6 indicated that
SI did increase persistence.

TABLE 1

Alignment Between the Research Questions and Themes
Research Questions

Themes

1: How do ADN students describe their
experiences participating in SI?

Theme 1: SI is a positive experience.
Theme 2: Improvements are needed.

2: What were the peer mentoring
experiences of ADN students after
participating in a peer tutoring
program provided through SI?

Theme 3: Different perspectives
improve understanding.
Theme 4: Stronger peer connections
create consistency.

3: How do ADN students describe the
role of peer mentoring in light of their
motivation for academic success and
persistence?

Theme 5: Peer mentoring boosts
self-confidence and motivation.
Theme 6: SI Sessions increased
persistence.

Abbreviations: ADN = associate degree in nursing; SI = supplemental instruction.
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The core element of theme 1 was that participants
felt additional instructional content provided
through SI resulted in a positive educational
experience. Participant 9 expressed gratitude
about learning of the opportunity to participate
in S: “Coming in, I didn’t know they had SI, but then
we were told we had it, and it was available to
us, and I am glad SI was available.” Participant 5’s
responses provided evidence of the value of SI
based on her limited availability: “I made time
for it [SI], and I had a little downtime between
class and SI.” She also highlighted the positive
nature of her experience, further stating “It was
a pretty good overall experience. I would like
to have it as we are continuing.”
The first theme was most closely aligned with
research question 1: How do students pursuing
an associate nursing degree describe their
experiences participating in SI? In theme 1, SI
was described as a positive experience that
improved academic performance through the
content review processes. Most of the participants
felt that the content review, along with the
application of the content provided by the peer
SI leader, improved student success in course
fundamentals. Participants felt the use of the
time scheduled for SI sessions to review important
content offered a positive experience leading to
improved academic performance. Participants
also felt that preparing for scheduled SI sessions
assisted with accountability as the peer SI
leader would review important course material.
The second theme that emerged from the data
was that despite positive attitudes toward the
SI program, students noted that improvements
were needed to make the SI program less of a
barrier to success. Despite the recognized need
for improvement, the participants expressed
positive attitudes toward the SI program. Participant 7 stated “The nursing program is hard…
anyone should go to SI.” Participants found
value in the review of content that was offered
through attendance in SI sessions. Participant 1
stated that “content was a bonus,” and Participant
6 agreed by stating “I didn’t expect the content,
but I liked it.” Some participants felt that the

first semester of the ADN program was overwhelming, and as a result, some students
didn’t realize the importance of SI until it was
too late. Participant 3 explained “You never really
know what the questions ask you, it’s hard. This
is hindsight though; you are so overwhelmed
in the first semester you had no idea you needed
SI until later.”
The third theme was that peer mentoring and
tutoring provided students with different perspectives and helped students understand
difficult material in the first semester of the
ADN program. This theme was derived from
participants’ beliefs that SI provided insight
into what to expect as they progressed in the
ADN program. Participant 9 stated that SI
leaders were able to give students guidance
to “look at the material in a different way,”
and believed that the alternate perspective
contributed to academic success: “I was able
to get a better understating of the information
by looking at it differently.” Participant 9 also
offered an example of how different perspectives were shared, stating “I think that giving
an understanding about how to approach a
class and how they approached this class…giving
different things to look at, such as different
web sites, different textbooks.” Because SI leaders
were able to lead discussions, students were
often exposed to different ways of approaching
problems. Additionally, Participant 8 noted
that “practice problems provided a different
perspective on the material.” Participants
believed that the insights shared by the SI
leaders were helpful in seeing the material
from a different perspective.
The fourth theme was that participants felt
stronger connections with peer leaders than with
instructors and appreciated the consistency of the
SI leaders. Peer SI leaders motivated students
to stay active and not fall behind. Participant
5 stated “They motivated me to not be lazy and
to review before the exam.” Some participants
felt that the peer SI leaders were nice because,
in addition to offering guidance and direction,
they also offered moral support. Participant 7
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said “The SI leader would say ‘if you can un- during the first semester of the ADN program.
derstand this, you’ll be able to get it.’” Most This theme was developed based on the parparticipants felt SI was a good overall experience ticipants’ belief that their success was supported
because of the peer SI leaders. Participants 4, by peer mentors when attending SI sessions.
5, 6, and 7 all characterized the SI leaders as “nice.” Multiple participants found the test-taking
Participant 5 added that “SI was pretty good.” strategies and support offered by SI leaders
Participant 3 stated that “the peer mentor was very helpful. Participants expressed further
great,” and Participant 4 described the peer support for SI sessions when asked to give advice
leaders as “really helpful.” These statements to future nursing students. Participant 2 suggested
made by the participants demonstrated that “Take advantage of SI. Go and actually fill out
first-semester students valued the mentoring the papers before the SI leaders give you the
relationships developed during the SI sessions. answers to see what you know.” Participant 1
cited the importance of the knowledge gained by
The fifth theme was that SI sessions increased attending SI sessions stating “go and use those
student motivation by using peer mentoring people as a resource. They have been through
to boost students’ self-confidence. Theme 5 it, ask them lots of questions, they are really good
was derived from participants’ feelings that about answering questions.” Participant 4
the SI sessions motivated them to keep up added “the paperwork we got through SI really
with the material. Participants cited higher helped.” Participant 5 recommended “going to
levels of self-confidence when they achieved all of the SI sessions and being prepared when
success in their exams. Most participants felt you get there.” Participant 8 reiterated the
they had better success after collaborating importance of “reviewing the material before
with their peer SI leaders. Some participants going to SI, so you get more out of it.” Participant
felt that their peer SI leader knew exactly what 6 advised, “if you don’t feel comfortable with
to say to keep them on the track to success. material, you should go to SI.” Participant 7
Pep talks and words of encouragement provided said “the nursing program is hard…anyone
by peer SI leaders offered participants moti- should go to SI.” Participant 9 concluded with
vation and further boosted the participants’ advice to “utilize SI and ask questions when
you are unsure about a topic.” The participants’
self-confidence.
responses demonstrated that they felt strongly
The final theme identified that SI sessions sup- that attending SI would help future students
ported student success by increasing persistence achieve academic success.

DISCUSSION+
CONCLUSION
Overall the results of this study indicate peer mentoring and tutoring
provided through SI positively influenced students’ experiences
during the first semester of the ADN program. Some suggestions
have been highlighted to improve the program and help students
benefit from peer-based academic support. Students’ perspectives
can be broadened through the utilization of peer mentors because
of the different perspectives these mentors share with their mentees.
Mentoring experiences positively impact students’ self-confidence
and motivation, and participants’ experiences suggest that student
outcomes can be improved through peer mentoring in ADN programs.

//
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DISCUSSION+
CONCLUSION
Participants felt that participating in SI sessions was a positive
experience that assisted with content review and improved academic
performance. Mentors offered a different perspective of course
material, which helped first-semester students understand the difficult
course material. Participants valued the SI sessions enough to provide
suggestions for future improvement.

Participants felt that participating in SI sessions through mentoring (Fagan & Coffey, 2019).
was a positive experience that assisted with Socialization in education is supported by the
content review and improved academic per- adult learning theory (Knowles, 1975). Particiformance. Mentors offered a different perspective pants in this study valued the peer mentoring
of course material, which helped first-semester support they received during SI sessions. Adult
students understand the difficult course material. learners need a learner-centered approach to
Participants valued the SI sessions enough to education rather than the teacher-centered
provide suggestions for future improvement. approach used to instruct children (Curran,
Participants felt consistency among peer SI 2014). Peer mentoring supports both the learner
leaders was important as consistency enabled -centered approach, and the socialization adult
students and peer mentors to form bonds and students need to succeed. This study highlighted
connections. The connections with peer SI the importance the participants placed on the
leaders were stronger than the bonds between shared experiences of the peer SI leaders who
students and professors in the ADN program. offered mentoring support. The participants also
Participants also reported that peer mentoring valued the relationships that were fostered
boosted self-confidence and improved students’ with peer mentors. Socialization into nursing
motivation. The self-confidence encouraged education was provided via peer mentoring
by peer mentoring positively influenced and was supported by findings.
student outcomes.
Everett (2020) suggested that faculty should
Scholars highlighted the need to focus on focus on incorporating retention strategies to
persistence in nursing education to understand decrease attrition rates in nursing education
attrition rates in nursing education (Fagan & in the first-semester classes (Everett, 2020).
Coffey, 2019). Socialization into the profession Focus was placed on the first semester of an
of nursing begins with nursing education, and ADN program, where participants reported
persistence in nursing education can be nurtured positive attitudes toward the SI program. The
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Discussion + conclusion

participants noted that improvements are
needed to strengthen the SI program in the
future. One of the main improvements suggested was revised scheduling to encourage
attendance. Participants also recommended
making the consistency of SI leaders a priority.
Participants felt peer mentors helped with
motivation and boosted first-semester students’
self-confidence leading to overall persistence in
the ADN program. The present study supported
using peer mentors and tutors to assist nursing
educators in ADN programs.

with many obligations (Karsten & DiCiccio-Bloom,
2014; McKellar & Kempster, 2017). Furthermore,
nontraditional students often face additional
responsibilities, including work, family, and
personal commitments that make scheduling
interviews difficult (Olsen, 2017). Flexibility on
the part of the researcher was necessary to
ensure the interviews took place at times
when the participants did not feel rushed or
preoccupied. Thus, the researcher made every
possible effort to respect participants’ preexisting time commitments.

The primary limitation of this study was the narrow The nursing shortage continues to be a global
investigative scope. The sample of students issue, and high nursing program attrition rates
who participated in peer mentoring and tutoring are promoting the nursing shortage (Lisa,
was limited to 1 SI program at a single college. 2018; Peterson-Graziose et al., 2013; Smith et
The average class of first-semester nursing al., 2016). Academic support strategies, including
students at the college was 80-85 students SI, peer mentoring, and peer tutoring, need to
per semester. From this average number, the be implemented to decrease attrition rates in
number of students engaging in peer mentoring ADN programs. The use of peer mentoring to
and tutoring is limited and varies each week offer academic support is well supported in
peer tutoring is offered. No more than 15 students the education literature, but little research has
attended peer tutoring sessions for any week focused on the use of peer mentoring in ADN
offered in the first semester of the nursing pro- programs. Additional support is needed for
gram. Thus, the sample frame for the present nursing students to increase persistence,
study limited the ability to survey a wide range boost success, and decrease attrition rates.
of ADN students. This limitation was not expected Retaining and graduating more nurses will
to adversely affect the study’s findings as help to decrease future nursing shortages.
qualitative studies rely less on large sample
sizes and more on the ability to collect detailed This study answered several questions. Students
descriptions of participants’ experiences, beliefs, pursuing an ADN described their experiences
participating in SI as a positive experience. The
and attitudes (Griffith, 2013).
participants further made the connection that
A methodological limitation was related to the attending SI sessions improved their academic
limited availability of the participants to meet performance. The participants appreciated
with the researcher. The students who partici- the content review led by their peer SI leaders
pated in the peer mentoring and tutoring and valued the SI experience enough to make
through SI had limited availability due to their suggestions for improvement. These suggestions
busy schedules. ADN programs are very rigorous, pertained to scheduling to improve attendance
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+ conclusion
and consistency in SI leaders to improve upon
the peer mentoring relationships that are established during the semester.
The study’s findings indicated that peer mentoring
and tutoring provided students with different
perspectives and helped them understand difficult material during the first semester of the
ADN program. The students placed value on
shared experiences that the peer SI leaders were
able to provide. The first-semester students
also felt a stronger connection with peer SI
leaders than with instructors. The consistency
of peer SI leaders provided additional support
that increased motivation and persistence
among first-semester ADN students.
The final research question focused on how
nursing students pursuing an ADN described
the role of peer mentoring in light of their motivation for academic success and persistence.
The participants felt that peer mentoring
increased motivation by increasing the students’
self-confidence. The content review, tips from
the peer mentors, and experiences shared by

the peer mentors led to increased academic
success. That success encouraged students’
self-confidence and promoted persistence
within the program.
Providing first-semester ADN students with an
opportunity to share their experiences with SI,
peer mentoring, and peer tutoring provided a
better understanding of what support ADN
students feel they need. The present study
supported the use of peer mentoring to offer
academic support to first-semester ADN students.
Additional support is needed throughout nursing
education. This study focused on ADN programs,
but the challenges associated with attrition
are similar across the field of nursing education
because of the rigor of nursing programs. The
data presented in this study can assist nursing
educators in deciding whether to utilize peer
mentoring in ADN and other nursing programs.
Decreased attrition rates will result in the
graduation of larger numbers of nurses, improving
the academic experience for these students,
and decreasing the nursing shortage.
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